
Bugeno City Guard.

AttJRDAV WtPT I

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused
considerable trouble by corre-
spondents addressing the pro-
prietors personally. Address all
letters referring to the newspa-
per or business connected there
with to THE GUARD.

Eugene, Oregon.

BitYAK on UXPAB8I0I

Kitruct Knuii a Speedi a Ilea Moinc,
JoWH, Allgllat 16.

"What 1 e explosion mean? Jt
means the exploitation of a new

country. If there people want to

sell their birthright for a mens of

pottage, lei them f t leant inventl-ga- te

the quality of the poltage.
"How much will it coot tbil

country to hold 10,000,000 people,

peaking thirty different lnneuaRei
and living in 1,200 liHereut lamia?

Who can tell hiw much he will get

back? 1 think we can whip the

Filipinos into suhjecti to all of

them who don't die in the prows.
We cannot tell how long it will

take, or ho often wo will have to
repeat the Huhjugutimi, or how

much it will cost, hut I am enough
of an American to think wo MO

beat any nation on earth thut we

ought to heat.
"Little Spain had almost given

up the job of whipping the Filipinos,

alter having been at it

yearn. She Hold t uh a quit claim
deed or ruther an option on the
lighting.

"It in not a ijueBtlnn whether ur
not we can whip the Filipinos,
but whether we ought to whip
them. I don't like to bring thin
question down to dollar. aodoiDta,
but will it pay? It will not pay
the right i OOpla. 1 can underKland
how men wanting offlOM in the
army deairu to hold the islands. 1

can understand bow people want-

ing franchisee in the iHlumlH can
advocate holding them, lint 1 can-

not undomtund how the grunt DM

pie can want to hold them,

wofi.i) wiiitks: UY1 'ill Kit K ?

"You nay hold them bh h place

for our children to go. Twenty
people to the square mile here ami
nixty people to the square mile in
the Philippine!! or that many
when we commenced and then
talk about no tirin r an outlet In
our Burpliw population. Out pao
pie would not go there .n il !ivi

under the tropical nun for all tin
wealth of the islands. Why? lie

cauee they would n t her livo in
Iowa or Nebraska,

"If you think that they would,
look how it Iiiih been with other na-

tions. Id .Jamaica thero are 1 1,000

whito to fiOO.OOO natives. In Java
there are 'Jo.OOO.lHH) natives to ('.(),-0- 00

BuropeaUt, Look at Kngland
in her India DOMONlonit I r i n

what you hear you would think the
Knglinh people hud been going ovi i

there in droves. 1 am amazed to

find that after fifty yearn of h

domination in India there ie
only 100,000 Knglinh-hor- n

there, and it takca an army
of 70,000 EngHlfa and 100,000 Of
lives to protect these 100,000 Kn-gli- sh

people. You may think that
the Kuglish are educating tho na-

tives. Lees than 1 per cent of the
native women can read and write,
and than r per cent of the total
population cm rend and write."

IOTIC woman JOURH aUBT

Mm Bully (.'raw ford, whotM n --

oenl cable letters on the Kieuch
crisis have attracted widespread at-

tention, i the 1'aris correspond! nt
of the London Daily New, and for

years has been one of the best-know- n

womea journalists.
was horn in lHiblin over

60 years ago. She began to Writ,
for daily newspapers while she was

still in her teens. In 1801 she mar-

ried Mr Crawlord, tht well-kno-

l'aris correspondent ol the Daily
News, and from that time until his
death she assisted him in hi work
and so able and fully did she be-

come associated with it that upon
her husband's death in 1888 the
proprietors of the Daily News at
once offered her the vacant post.

WILLIAM .1 Bll I!
I'onUuJ Rep

The nomination of WjHiam J
Hryan for president by the demo-

cratic party next year is as certain
as anything in politics, that far
ahead, can he. If both are alive,
and in normal conditiou, vYdliam
McKiuley and William J Hryan
will each be notniuated without ap-- I

1
. i !:-!,- . rn PfllilMi!

.J? PINE NfihOLES riMS mwi" UULUmi"

In inilit irjr prison an offender -

aenteticed to carry cannon hall Iiom
Din place to another an'l pile Hum tip all
dny lonir. That l all. Peihspa It MM Ml
Hi . in vi ry but it "oii weuts I.:,
life out. It In practically a death . nee,
and tie know it; he would rather be I

Many a sirk man feel the MM W115 boat
the burden of diaeaae that he la Itixinx
back and forth from day to day. He mfl
aa aixm he down with nwrtal diseuae. It
will come to that ooner or later.

A man' life can le ilraiotrd out by
dyapepsia and liver coni'..iiit. The ex-
perience of Mr. J. T. C dwell, of I'all
Creek Dtppt, I'ittay'eania Co , Va., xhowi
bow In. I'ieice'a '.olden Medical I'meov-cr-

aavea jeoplc from consumption b
waking up their nutritive oqjMteM '"'I
giving it power t tupply ure health!
blood, which drives out Iilood poiwiits and
dead tlaatira aud builda up sound, whole-
some fleah and muscle.

"I feel H nivduty." writes Mr Car.lwelt In a
letter to Dr. Pierce, "to writ- you of Hie tilling
! ne fits de:iee,l from tile iim.- of Dr, I lefoa I

'.olden Metlkal Maoovtn mid little Pi llatl
Seven year ago posrtractad a evtre sofa,
wMcb bafDed the sk.il of oat of the bi
fc.dana In rny btate. tt ran oa add f Continu
alw grew wore until 1 eaarlttdsd la irrlti la
til World' IlispetiMry M- ol Aft' ialioii.'
The answer to my inquiry advise.1 me to BflB

'OolMfl Medical iilfc.ov.ry' and '1'ell'ls' for
Itiitigrstiiai and liver eottttil.iint ; at this time
two mouth hnd nsed. In Iwonr three QUI
after 1 had colniutuced the uae of y.sir metll-(In-

mycouirli had eutirelv sr ; inv dim
lion was bttl fr, my low sofrl-- driven awav ami
1 felt new lit'- and vigor in ny whole soay '

This Baarvtlotn "Discovery" 111 il h

nerve force aad rumr l power. It U far
better than oily emulsions; it does not
make flabby Ct it does not increase U

Wilaili of co.putcnt people.

parent opposition in the respective
conventions. Mr liryan is practi-

cally in fact, the democratic party.
Ho is its leader and dictator as no

nly M0 man has beon since An Irew Jack
son. He h a man of astonishing
energy and readiness of speech; he
is without doubt a man of political
courage, and of inflexible honesty.

BaltaStatl man of Wednesday:
"The Corvallis iV Southern Itailroad
('o fii(!d artlolei of incorporation in

the state department yesterday.
Tho comptny propotM to OODltlTOl

and operate a railrn.'.d, by either
steam or electric poer, from Cor-

vallis, in llenton c nintv, to Kugene,

in I. iino county, with tho right to

extend the MOM in the future to

some point in or near Ooot II ty, in
C'ooh county; also to construe',
maintain and operate branch lines
and extensions, and build
and operate telegraph and
telephone linos. The princi-

pal oflico is located at Junction
City, L IM county. The corpora-

tion ban a capital of 180,000 divided
into shares of the value oi if 111 each.
A Wilhelin, James Steel, (' W

Washburne, R K Baker, II S Rj-lan- d,

A 0 Woodcock, f M Wilkin",
W l Allen aud II B Wallace nrt
the incorporators."

1'resident McKinley's cabinet is

now ciiually divided between the
Kast and middle Wtsl, hut therais
no member from west of Iowa or
south of Missouri. Nearly every
member of the cabinet is very
wealthy, liny married the daughter
of Atnasa Stone, the Cleveland
millionaire, tinge was president
of one of the lending national hanke
of tin country. Lo&Q is independ-
ently rich. Hitchcock H a protect-
ed manufacturer. The two able
attorneys, R tot ami tlriggs, are
best known ns corporation lawyers,
and Uriffl has no time, he say, to
light trus'ls.

The tlepartment of agriculture
has issued a bulletin on the protec-
tion oi shade trees irom insects
which should he in tho hands of all
those who in any wav troit public
trees in squares or parks. So mu.'li
ellort seems to be wnsttd, owing to
lack of knowledge, that the expert
.ulweo of tho department should
prove to be particularly valuable,
and sivre much time and man
trees.

AeUt's Bngllah Remedy will stop a
cough at any tune, aud will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours, or money
lefuuded. 'Jo ct and 50 cts. W L
DoIaVka, Orugglrt.

Pbooa. Oorvallla Timei of August
30, IIMl "Wheat, old new, uo
quotation. Flour SO cents per sack."

Modest Women
ModaaH in

VMeaaa Is do
less a charm
than beauty aad
wit la it my
woinli r lh.it wo-

men iitllieted
with pbyatoal
iliaotdcra hvu-h.- ir

to tha :r vx
tin ink from ivr-i-oii-

rxatiiui.i-Uoa- a

by male
physician? The -
weaknesac ind irtc;ul..ritle oi aOftWI

" remaht orgaolam. ItradttcM'a Fe
mule thaatandarx rvuicd-fo- f
ch t. tiftttc .Itaeawa ol' wonien.

I Id dnjggUta at ii.oo r tvottle.
frffc BUtOfKlO lEdliUIOa CO.. Atlaata. Oa

For .ale by DELANO

A Future Source of Wealth and New York Market and Condi- -

Health in Our Neglected

Pine Lands.

SPLENDID MATTRESS MATERIAL.

bant county bat inuny acrcx of lait'l
that is MOaldatWd ajaaoal worthlia by

reaaon of tin- - urowtli of amall pine specta flfOtB the crop of tbla data JHI
vlilcli crowds out the gtass ami ren-

ders the anil prictlculiy barren, s fur
aa product of any valuu are

An (psrtunity is now
afforded In convert these beretofnre
useless wastes into prolltable income
producers.

The wealth to which we refer dots
not lie In the soil, but In the needles
which are borne Ml the pines. For
yenrs pine wnnda bave been noted fnr

tie ir beallb glvlua odor and airs, and
It has nfieii been remarked that the
otPttnor laborer, nr seeker after health
or Hsuie never caugbt cold wliib-slci'pln-

nit the pine bougha t the
Boantald or wlldwood lsd. A DMs

ebin Iihn lMeti invented thai will tr -

beds heavily ure worst of

giving fltier almost the I bargain. The growers, have
and flexibility of cut led hair, while 1.'

odor of the pine woods Is retained mouldy bops are In find but
In finished product, together nunil to any haini.
niottof of the Among baftta there U all Modi

PACToKY AM) I.AItlK ADVANTAOKH

I. H Patterson, of tills cit), who
lepresetits tin- - Inventor of neces- -

uu r - " ... KAiAftMft .1... ftftftftfta.

phreys at 1 lie. Two lota
nrenarinir the new totretlier
with tha aasrat oftiie m 'ur
pris'tss, informs us that a factory for
manufacturing pine needle fiber cnuld
DOt but lie profitable for the owners,
beside, being a considerable employer
both In the woods and In the factory.
At prices for Which ihe iiianufnctured
proriuot Oarj Bad u a factory
could uflonl tnpayflve dnllurs a tnu
for They averuge uhout 'J6

pounds to a boahet, und a good active
boy can easily pick loot) pound a day
from young pine of gmwth is
found In MUM parts of the county, par-
ticularly lu the western section.

Stripping the pine of its leaves docs
not kill the tree, tail it goes to woik
ami In thirteen month will have
asOther crop reuily for the picker
I'lekii g can be Hurried on at any time
In the yeir, theipiallty of the needles
liclug practically the same whenever
stripped from Ihe tree. The

product is four to eight times
lighter than green material.

VAPoK BA.TBI,

TbaaaaanUal oil of pine may he
extracted from the MDOtl that are cast
oil by needle during the drying

roe. -- s. The vapor could be used for
looal bath! of a kind which III tier
many are famous for curing lung
diseases ami rheumatism. This vapor,
of course, could be utilized only at the
place of tin. factory, and would tlruw
health .seckera to location, There
would Ih no dlffloalty la devising a
process by which the essential oil
could extracted by distillation, aud
again v ip.irlzisl balhs in the latge
eltle. where they could not help

popular.

'I K KKSSI.KK

The machinery lor converting the
needles Into llbre Is tho luventlou of
Mr Pattaraon'i Bubardolaw, Kiss,
ler, who spent a number of years

before he pcifecUd the
Invention.

A factory to handle a ton of the
manufactured product a day would n- -

qatre The markel i e- -
tatillshtd to a ceil alu extent, and with
a tiiier like that ol Kaaalof tnothod
the demand would bse me praetloally
Uiillmltid. It all rest w ith quality;
about adaptability of the pine needle
there can be question. aihI, with-
out doutit, the Keaalor prooaai fur-m-i-

the qaallty deal rod,

kl 'IICNK's OPI'OKlfMTV.
A fat lory of this kind would menu

much 10 Kugene. Our enterprising
business men should Investigate the
merits of the proposed Industry,
make certain of Its location. We do
not understand thai Mr Patterson asks
a honor, lie has Invention about
l ne adaptability of which lie has not

to

alll.l. nto

'

win come the pmiuoteis.
iMtild not Ih to do more.

Volaagit Kn ptiou

Are grand, but Krup'ln rob
lite Joy. Arnica Salt
cures them, also Old, Running, and
Fever stores, I' leers, Holla, Felons,
Corn, Warts Brttlaae, Iturn,
Scald, Ohapped Hand", t'lulblalns.
Ileal cure earth. Drives out
palos and aches. Onlv lb ecu's a bux.
l ure guaranteed. 8old by Wilklua k
I. Inn, Druggists.

Across Klver.

August :"..
M QllleapU'l wheat threshed

rain la inrfis ily dry and Is cer-
tainly merchant Die.

Thai Ooadpaalaw a horse to Ma. . . .- - r ftJ"'"J' " ia. men
1. c to lunay lie re. e . eitain unfatlinir Sandera a I

vaaptooM. B icha, lu ubu lic. bearing. hai i',a.dovvii lintibilitvariilcxtmnrncrv- -
..ue eleranieattat of the I lushing i the main occupation

it 'i
by

now.

Palmer Ayrva la picking hi.
baaa. Thty ar ylelillug well.

We are pleaaed note that Mra
Jacob lillleftita ia vcrlug la

out of dangvr.

tion of the Crop.

ENOLISH MARKET AND C0RDITI0R.

WA'1KK ll.l.i:. MW VOKK.

Tha hop orop dinars In many n- -

Aft- , .....
ago. In r i ur-'l- nop ii

been ao ripe aa It is today until the
first part of fcfeptamber, anil tins fact

can o ily accounted for the long

dry period rxierieneed previous to

last Monday. Since the shower of

that afternoon tha weather has baan

waim aud dam! Hud yesterday after-

noon the sun shone brightly,
preparing the atmosphere tor an In-

tensely hot iiay today. Of course this
weather Is bad for hop". In places

where lice were to I found a week

aifo you can Hod them tixlay

probably more ,.f hem but this dis
not imply thsl all yards are so In-

fested. Of thedlfiereul varieties (ier.
liana t aiiadlans llmt are fertilized

pare the need lis for and mattresses, getting the the
the elasticity few hn

say

the be not

the with in m cause tin in

the color the

tlie

ni.'.-

the that

manu-
factured

the

the

the

the

la- -

for
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Mr

ihe

110

and

an

Skin

Pile

the

had
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and

commenced picking
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needles.

eight band,

of talk tit not many purchases. n

oontraeta are being mailt. Three lots
of 'Its broaght 7 and 8 cents yesterday
aud K Small sold three bales Hum- -

article, !

market

I

Ol Hnagge- -

11 t'ei tirlirought ITcor better, the
exact price not Mug re, nrted.

From some sections of New York
Hta'o reports circulated of
the crop Millering more or less fnnu
vermin ami unfavorab'e weather con-

ditions. Pacific coast furnished some-thiii-

in the same line also, but, like
tlics! received from the Kastern cen-

tres, report had no perceptible
efleet upon the market Busiuess was
tame at events und prices urnl-

no change.

english mahkkth, chops ami pkc3-pkct-s.

London, Aug 10: The holiday
wee in dies the usuul quietude exieil- -

eneed at thai time of year very pro-

nounced, and bargains are few und far
batWOeo, Stock are very bate, price
.purely tioinlual, uliI ave tor n ci

lousl order to tide over until the ue.v
crop I on tnc market, there would not
be any necessity fur qa'iiing of the
ofllces mi the liorough; merchants and
factors only attend for a few hours
each day. Crop repoits are ju-- t as
would be expected with such favorable
weal her.

l.upullu 111 Mart bans LOBdOO BxpftM,
I am able to sta'e that the real value

Of the small sb oka Of yearling and old
has not lowered, and the nominal
question being exactly u they were,
batfonfbrtunat for holders, und buyers
Mim have rttlted luto obscurity
when Ihe new crop comes lor ward,
Qrowora must be wary tin year, if,
as it seems likely, a lull crop liould lie
harvested, the favorable icnort from
America and Continent will he
Haunted in our facet, and we shall he
told that the value Bngllah hops
must be very much reduced if liicy are
to be Mild. Concerning tbe coming
crop there Is but little I can tell my
reader that they are uot already fa-

miliar with.
The reports are everywhere favor-

able with the ha Bxoeptiona of dis-

trict which have only shallow soils,
and where rain Is ooaetqoently needed.
The slight attack ol ted spider which

referred to by some of my oorraa
pondenta dooa not teem to be at ail
universal, nor to lie sprAdiug, al-

though the preeeul weather is usually
accepted a being favorable to the
growth Of tha peat, I, therefore, hope
It may prove to te only a passing
alarm, aud that the hop will still fur-
ther develop ami grow out to perfec-
tion both In quantity aud quality.

patiy onaid, ABfaattx
Dim). Mrs Aggie Boekner, beloved

wife of J Backner, who realdea one
land one-ha- lf mile west Kugene,
died thl forenoon from llvr com- -

the ltst doubt, but lacks the means I''""". n8ea years. The family
handle the tuisines which he has came here about two years ago from
every reason to believe would follow the Kast. A husband and thiee child- -
he erection of a fsciorv II,. ...!,r'' " "urmg put In invention Into a w loss,

coliilianv i.n.l .lift,,, u ol. ..1... ..... llc toll Iih-I- I -

prollt thut he lias every assurance 'llU'' :i :' " ''"J "

to
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For Sale.
KOIt SALi:.-1- M0 acre tluiir la: d

near MeKaoaie river. M miles from

Kugeue. Addresa, J B Hale, Han

J. Calif. A H KlSK, Kugeue, Or.

POBBALB. Probably the very beat

loO acre tract of lauu in Lane coun-

ty, and one of the best In the state

,,f Oregon, owned by Dr T W Han is.

Hits is a very fertile and highly I i-

mproved farm lying -- 1 uilles wet
of Kugene on an excellent mad. The
,1 ' ought Uu farm with a view

to breediug fluo hore, but having

given up the breeding business, haa

HO tartber use for his farm ai d deslr-O- g

U devote himself exclusively to
1,1 proVssion, otlers it for sale at a
n.re tmrgiln. Call on the doctor for
terms of sale.

FOB BALE. Parlor, dining room,

ami tour chamber et of good aud
well-ke- pt furniture, also carpeta for

tlvensitus. Address: Box 477, Eu- -

KOK HALK OK TUAUK-- A g"l
top buggy, In first-clas- s order will
trade tor .'id neb wagon. CL Ha.n--- l

s , Franklin, Or.

Miscellaneous.

S MKN WANTKD. 25 men wanted

for lumber yard, skid road and log-

ging; 1.N to 1U per day. Call on
Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company, Bag-In- a

i , Oregon.

WOOD WANTED. 10 cords ol good

wood wanted at once. Eugeiie Koto

Htudlo.

WANTED Beeond hand household
gooda. luqulre one door weal o
Lane's Hall, Eighth street, BagettO,

Oregon.

WOtlDCHOPPKIlS WANTKD To
cut at 71 and W) ceuts per cord.
I 'ash lot h of each month. Apply to
C A Miller, Oregon City, Oregon.

WELL DHILLIN '.-- lain prepared
lo drill or lre weds of any capacity
or depti . Call 00 or address DM

in Kalrmount, Oregon. Ciiaki.es
Wkwmi.

FAKM FOB SALBft 210 acre 001
Ud one h.ilf miles atxtve Isabel P O,

on the Mohawk. oU acres under Ml
Uvatlon, remainder contain g(d
limbrrand good pasture; good house,
bam, etoek sheds, etc. Price fciiOO.
Address K J Munkers, Isabel, Ore.

BALK OK TBADE.-- A Hue tideiand
ranch of 158 acres on the bay, UUM

miles fron. Plorenoe, to sale or trade
for a raooh in the vicinity of Kugeue
or Creawell, David Bmlth, tspring-field- ,

Oreuou.

HOP PICKBB8 WANTKD.-Willi- am

Ball will commence picking
hops In his yard near Kprlnvtleld,
Thursday, Kept 7. Nice yard, fine
and long picking.

Nation Items.

August 80, 1899.
Mrs Pratt end little daughter, of

Beoramento, California, registered at
tho Talilero house, lust evening.

Mrs BoanloB, ooompeniod by her
sister, Mrs Uoyeau, returned to her
home ut Portland, this morning.

Mr j ii Hawley.ofBan Dlego,Oallft
nia, is visiting at the residence of bis
wife's father, Mr J K P Withers.

Mr and Mrs S Hantbuker and sou,
Kev Thomas Haudsuker, weie the
guests of Mr aud Mrs E I. Smith, last
week.

The Misses Klla and Vira Stewart,
two ot Albany' fairest daughters, have
returned to their home after a pleasant
visit at this place, the guests of Miss
Dollie Tulifero.

CA8SIO.

TO0B PACE

Sliows the state of your feeliugs and
the state of your health as well. Im-
pure blood makes Itself apparent in a
pale ami sallow complexion, Pimples
ami Skin Broptlone. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Klixir. It cure all
blood diseases w here cheap Sarsaparll-la- s

and purifiers fail; know-
ing this w sell every bottle on a posi-
tive guaiamee. W L Del.auo, Druu-g- i

t.

Keal Batata Ownart Take .Notice.

U hen vou want an ehatttuil ,,f ,;.
letutned from Klon-- 1

V,," ou tl'e Kugene Company.
Uie cost of an Abstract will nnt pt- -

'iMvur sjituh.rty Euttnw Catholic CVt",i. lh?wmol 6, Office flint door

AftT,.tit,ft

Ayon's

1,.,

fir

south nf the Ohrleman Block, Eugene
Oregon .

A Nmv Kmi i.oye.-- L. U. Johnson,
who la well and favorably known as
the i . out deputy County Cleric, haa
aeeaptetl the poaltioa of book-keepe- r in
the Kugene Loan A (avjuga Hank and
will enter upon LU tlullea t tie r.-- u at
once, the management of thi-- . iua Itu-- 1

tion pare no aaltu to properly humlle
the oonsiantly iDoraaalDg DOaltMaa, andla fortunate In aecuriiiic the -- ervicea ofao DOIU petal t and reliable a person fortheir urpoee.

bi Hoaar Brm. Ai u Ho'.den,
tbe Well known hop buyer, will re
"uine his position with Horet Uros,
ti'Kinnlng Sept 1, and will purchase
baaa Ihroogh the Western Oregon sec-- ;

laba.

Dally Eutene Guard, Aug. B.
DtaO Near Ihura'ou, Lai e county,

Ongou, August US, 1899, of rheunu-li-in- .

J W hi taker, aged 60 yean. He
wa-- n half brother of John Kiier. The
fii' to k place yesterday iintermeut
iu Kdward' cemetery.

10 good second-han- d wagons to
cb e tr. m m w, also a lot of bougies.
I I.' lui lu beta.

Embroidery
Sale 3r--,

One lot of Embroideries to close at

Jjggf-
- Qy8G a Yard

WORTH DOUBLE.

For the next four days all summer
goods will be offered at one-hal- f price

ft. Hi

GLASS

SEE GOODS IN WINDOW.

TiN and enameled ware.

of

STORES

Griffin Hardware h
ui mm iiuiunuii Ulli

General Hardware.
Goal, Iron. Steel Wall Paper, Pumps, Plumbing M

Continuation our

...INTRODUCTION..,
Having met with nucii uneommoii auccesa in the fait two wmVi,

we till continue to olfcr

FAWCY .

At bottom prices.
We a specklty of

Fine Teas White House Coffees,

Bourne IWereantile Go.

No. 132.

McOLANAHAN & SIMPS0K,

Agricultural

Schutter
Garden City Plows, Harrows
Champion Drills.
XX Rays Gang, X Rays

Death Yon cannot shun, but .. rati ai In ' ;L,..na
of PatOti now ottered f'T You need
do. hut it will pay you lo bur the best.

".Patton's Sun Rool Paints ARE II"

Watch lor the Kcd Seal. Every inl guaranteed. For sale by I A OufiftOe
bane County's l., adlu Paint and Wall Paper man. U r . w '.w

Will VISIT BCQIM. L T Itey.
uoltN, of Httlcm, member of the Oregon
State liourd of Horticulture, will be In
Euge: abOOt September 4 1), for the
puri leeotln pectin fruit trees. He
will ul-- o be glad lo meet fruit grower
wi o nave orcbarda in the elcinity of
this city.

l)r. Lowe Coming.

0.i Wadneaday, Bent-mb- er 6th, tha
well and favorably known eyeilght
specialist, Dr Lowe, will arrive. Ifyou want the right kind of Klasses at
riuht prl essee him at House.
The doctor does genuine eye testing
Xo fake about it. His Btay will besnort.

U-- 0
MEAT MARKET

MeCornark A Uannett, Prop.

DEALERS ,ii
Beef Mutton, Perk, InL Ham,

Laro, rresn ana bir.ok.8Q Sausages.

Ninth Strwt, EuBna, Oregoar

To the Citizene of Eugune

and
iiiiiiiji.n

rrook
make

and

Telephone

Wagons,

Hoflman

Bacon,

Implements.

Sechler Buggies,
Bradley

Suliey

When

Eiglitli

You drive out with!

family "Best'

Go in Style
Vou IS'eeJ

Buggy or Carriage Hans

WHIPS AND ROBES

For them

Preston & Ha'5
Bugaae, Otava

Welcome unyes
montui

hia bouie
abo-.i- t

M"'-- i.

Dleu

Daily Ouard. rat SI

v

4or

see

.... M,,lkT. Wl
, tf41 Ml

69 veais and 4
- .

10
in IrWI r--

i
..ito. uer:Dvinn"

Lugene, from heart laii"1" .,;..!'
a 10 o'clock. He had bteD "j,i
some time and the day l""10'--

usi

death stated that he knew H

was short. He was a rwf
oreft0honored pioneer, coajitiK rt

and Lane county In .(t
born in Kentucky April

was married to Loule 0
November 13, lwr i

vives him. He also le" ,
. aD3 r

daughters, Mrs J a ru- -
George tiross, and sous .

lord Zlmri. Philip and Man

arrived at man's estate.
year ago he wa paralyzed
never been well since- yjUtf

Ihe burial will occur at "JJ-a- J

cemetery tomorrow ab ui
the afterucon.

SoCirr. WW'

That la the war all Jfj yara j
Ttele Chill Tunic for ft, &
KlHioiiineaa. It l

Ltmon Syrup. 30uU

i


